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S.nd th. following m....g•••ubJ.ct to th. T.I.gr.ph Comp.ny·. condition •• rul•••nd regulation•• whIch .r. on fil. with r.gul.tory .uthorltl •••

2-2-2-2
whil~ th~y W~T~ g~ttiog T~ady to l~av~ th~ T~stauTaot,
tWI) SS alZf'ots Ush~T~d a mao outside.. h~ was b~iog TatheT loud
aod I)bol)iil)us aod I)O~ ag~ot stayed at his sid~ uotil the
~T~sid~ot l~ft.
. . .
still coatless, th~ ~T~sid~ot c~otiou~d the fest1v1t1~s by
!~lii~Efifvb,l)uJit1P~alb}-°t~~ td'iu1WlT sJu'lRs' ~Aipf~V~frrg atfoeJtg,
w~ot dl)wnstairs.
th~ ~ol)l was div~Tt~d u~steiTs.
.
Wf' W~T~ tl)ld theT~ ft~T~ about 140 ~~o~le, OT ca~ac1ty,
io th~ daoc~ TOl)m.
th~ iok s~ots W~T~ ~layiog.
oo~ of them
ar.ul)uoced that it.wasao hOOOT to hav~ th~ ~T~sid~ot twice
th~ same y~aT sioce h~ sto~~~d by this summ~r. __
th~ ~T~sid~ot daoc~d th~ fiTst two oumb~rs with the fiTst
lady, w~ W~T~ told.
.
"o~ I)f th~ wiTe ~ol)l~rs fiually ---?-ot-dowostaiTs. - she -said ._
b~tty fOTd was doing thE' hustle. io fact, sh~ dauc.ed. it thTf'~
tim~s with mTS. granshamm~r. wiaix waitT~sS~S WOT~ gy~sy outfits.
tl) th~ stTaio of sw~~t lOTraioe, th~ ~resid~ot aod mTs.:foTd
daoced ch~~k to ch~ek.
b~tw~~n oumb~Ts, th~ ~T~sid~nt talked to ~~o~le 00 the
daoc~ fl"oT. th~ secTet s~Tvic~ , w~x weT~ told, gave u'P
1)0 tTyio£ tl) cut off the cut-ins 00 th~ daoce floor.
th~ fioal oumbeT of th~ oilZht was old mao Tiver.
~i.x aod fiually, at about-l:30 a.m., the PTesideot aod
mTS. f"Td l~ft th~ oight s~ot.the iJU. caT~icked them u1>.
asJr~d if h~ was going to ski today,th~ ~Tesid~ot said "why oot'"
th~ ~I)"l didn't follow him back to th~ bass~ hompbut figur~
hE' got th~T~ abl)ut l:35 a.m.

fOT ~:x th~ slo~esJ satuTday, thE' ~T~sid~ot will ski
with fouT of I)UT coll~agues. bob baTT~tt said they would
b~1 gTac~ bassett,_ TUSS ward, chaTli~ tasnadi and
david beclrwith •.

_xi.

gl)l)d oight

john mashek
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